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AT the Commencement Exeises of BIsno
the Bevnicia schools, Bjishop Winiglield 'May 4th,
anntotneed that he hîad declinied the Bish- firinatión
oprie of Louisiana, and shotuld. remain Mormon
in California. school,

THiE Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, on THE1
his Western Tour, recently completed, been ce
held forty-seven Confirmations, and The Cro
confirmned one thousand one hundtred and part ; th
thriee persons. position.

edil a fri
JUDGE ErMERsoN a]ls StU11ncld the (oernm

Mormon Mies who married threy youg Ilonour
womeun at the saime tinie, with the ap-
proval of tue .Mormon 1authorities, to Fnox
tive years' imiiprisonment in the Nebraska fromt Ger
penitentiary. Swiss CI

-- Solothmur
TniE Synod ofthe Diocese of Freder- Michnud

icton, uunder the presidency of the Most longerI
Reverend the Metiopolitan, is now sitting Herzog i
at Fredericton. There are prosent nearly tion to t
seventy of tlu. clergy, and a very large
number of lay-delegates. Tut P

between
IN South Africa Cetywayo has made Mantua

fuirther overtures for peace. iln answer that the
to an application to Geieral Crealock at neers.
Fort Chelnsford, Johni iunn was sent ceeded a
to negotiate with the Zul King; but he and a gri
returned without any result. aid of t

- . ibeen sine
OKMarch 9tl,aet an ordinationhold ir

Edyengudi, Tinnevelly, hy Bishop Cald- Dn. Ri
wlI, twelve S.P.G., and two C.M.S. British
native candidateswere ordained. Bishop stenner.
Sargent preached the sermon. On the more tha
same day a nativo of Travancore was between
admitted to deacon's orders by the Bishop sea, as I
of Madras. son or t

extensior

PEoPEssoR *VIInelW, o f lerlil, while in the fi
on a visit to his friend lir. Schliemann, Skeena r
claims to have ascertained that the soil
of the plain of Troy as far as the Dar- Thei
danelles is an alluvial (depIosit, at least Medical,
six thousand years uld. Thtis discovery, was f ou01
if substantiated, affords further con- nuinbers
firmation of the Huserlike site. fession a

on June

TuE Enconia of King's College, Wind- Socièty
sor, N. S., caine off on Thursday of last Cavendi.
veek, when His Excellency Vice-Adiiral presiden

Sir E. A. Inglefield, C. B., receoived the in bis il
honorary degree of D. C. L.; the Rev. the onl1
Francis Partridge, M. A., Seretary of usg al
the Diocesan Synod of Fredericton, that numster
of B. D.; and other degrees were con- in set fo
ferred. A brilliant assemblage gathered remedie-
to witness the more than usually interet- clu Part

in- cremones.elusiveliig ceremomes. results h
THE Treaty of ('randnamak is being ap- alcoholv

parently carried into effect more easily cise, thej
and satisfactorily than could have been epicuous
hoped. Acting under English advice or tant aid
pressure, unfriendly chiefs are said to be they gav
giving in their adhesion to Yakoob Khan; actual mi
it will be for the future to show whether at the 1
an adhesion so accorded ivill be perman- palliativ
ent. Meanwhile sueh of Our troops as itself, w
can be spared fromn the passes are on their the mos
return. It was to bc expocted that there Kerr, F.
should be an interchlange of complimen- of than
tary letters between the Ameer of address,
Afghanistan and tho Viceroy, but it is as print it
gratifying as it is surprising te hear that professic
the King of Burnah bas sent congratu- presiden
latory messages hy au agent to Lord the last
Lytton at Simla. This news comes to us medical
at the sane time that we hear from having
Burmah itself that the country is quieter, Dixon,c
and that the march of troops to the was car
frontier is countermanded. But little Richards
reliance can be placed on a King who is complim
a drunkard and a maniac. the meef

theu:i thamt love our. Lordu .Tes.us Chtrist ln sincei.ity."'- Eph,. YI. '2.1.

r the l'a-tli wh ichî wu Je .n cd livee unto th< salni." .1ta : .
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( NONCTON, NEU liWN$WICK,

r T :TE, of Utahl, visitedOgdenKNG'S COLLEGE, WiNDSOR, N. S.
, administering the rite of Con-i
i. 3Ir. F. W. Crook, a convertei Anu:ss or C.ANox D.ART.
,and former studîent of' the parisl
was admnitted to the diaconate. After calling the meeting to order, the

Presileut brie'tly explained the leading
University of Copenhîagen ]las features of' the progress of the institution
lelirating itsm; fourth centenary. dnuing the past year.
wn Prince and Royal family took He said that the educationail outfit of
e King as prevented Iv indis- th College as respects philosophical ap-

The Paris University forward- eparatius, was equal. if not superior, to
indly message, and the Frencl any similar institution in the Dominion

ment lils conferredl the Legioni of of' Canatia. 5ince last mneeting of the
on the rector, M. Madvig. cLvocation four nenblers have died-

Dr. McCawley, Dr. tieflhagen, M'r.
an accolnt by o1r corresponlent F1"red. Allison, ind a stiident fromFi P. E.

lmiav of the fifth Synod of the Island. H1e paid warm tributes to the
hristian-Catholic Church, held at imelorv of those " doad upon the field
n, it would appear that Dr. of ionor," dwelling p 'articularly on the
's inlnuence iin that quarter is nmo loss the College hîad experienced in the
predoninant, and that Bishop death of Dr. McCawlev andi Mr. Fred-
s seeking for a closer approximle- erick Allison. A numîber of friends of
he Anglican Church. Dr. Stiefellhagei purpose sending lis

widow, by the next steamer, a purse to
Po burst its embankmnent last week- which all are invited to contribute. He

Sernmile and Ievere, near
and the dainage wias so serious
Governimnnt despatched engi-

The Minister of Agriculture pro-
t once to the scene of the disaster,
ant was muade by the Chanmbei in
he sufferers. The banks have
ce made good.

iDlrY, the Bishop of Caledonia
Columbia,,is appealing for a

Few bisihops can need one
an he vill. The communication

all the existing stations is by
well as fromn themi, to Fort Simip-
o Victoria ; and the hoped-for
n to the native tribes inland will,
rst instance, b up the Naas and

rivers.

annual mneeting of the British
Temnperanco Association, whYlich
uded three years ago, and now
ninety-four member of the pro-
mng its constituents, was held
6th in the roons of the Medical
of London, 11 Chandos Street,
sh Square. The newly-elected
t, Dr. B. W. Richardson, F.R.S.,
naugural address, contended that
y reliable and scientific way of
cohol as a medicine was to ad-
it as alcohol, and to prescribe it
rm and dose just as other aetive
in the pharmacopoeia. For his

t, hoe had foiiowed tLiis plan ex-
y for some years, and whiao the
e had obtained as to thevalue of
were, in consequence, niost pro.
y did not place it in a very con.
or special position as an impor-
for the relief of disease, while
e it na pretension whatever as au
eans of cure. In any case, and
best, its use was temporary and
e only, while the craving for
'hici it soon excited, demanded
st watchful care. Dr. Norman
L. S., in proposing a resolition

ks to Dr. Richardson for his
, with a request for permission to
and to circulate it among the

on, said that by the magic of their
t's name ho had himself within
six months eulisted forty-five

men as associates. Tihe vote
been seconded by Mr. Henry

coroner for South Oxfordshire,
ried by «acclamation, and Dr.
son having acknowledged the
nent and acceded to the request,
ting closed.

annouînced that the goverfors hald insti-
tuted during the year a systemn of local
exaiminations after the exemple of the
great English Universities.

Duriig ithe year the health of the stud-
ents and1 lrofessors lia been good, con-
firining the report of the Commission
chargeul with investigating the sanitary
conditions of tlhe buildings. He then
proceeded :

It will be needless now to dwellon the
advautaîges o' education, or to speak of
the duty in this respect, which devolves
upon each generation with regard to the
one succeeding it.

1 do not knoiv that there is anything
newv to be said on either of these topics.
But it may b wiell for us occasionally to
listen to adverse criticisms, and to ask
ourselves whether the education we are
fostering is based upon right principles,
and is leading to righit issues.

What is the object of education i Var-
ious answers are given to this question.
Ve nay say concisely that the object of

education is to develope the faculties of
man. But I doubt whether our answer
will be complote and guarded againat mis-
apprehension, unless we add the further
clause-"to the end that ho may ho enabl-
ed to do his duty to God and his neigh-
bor."

The best educated man has ben daefin-
ed to he the man who lias the most cor-
rect notion of the extent of his own ig-
norance. Paradoxical as this may ap-
pear to ho, there is certainly some truth
in it. I would, however, prefer to say,
that the best educated man amongst a
number of men under the saine circum-
stances, is ho who lias the powver of doing
the most effective work for God and
mnan-

Modern statesmon foster education, as
they understand it, partly on the theory
that it leads to diminish crime, dnd partly
on the conviction that, under a systein of
widely extended suffrage, it will be dan-
gerous to the state to allow the mass of
their fellow citizeus to grow up in ignor-
ance. They rightly argue that ignorant
votera are very likely to become the
maer tools of unscrupulous and ambitious
men. But it is not so clear that educa-
tion, as commonly understood by politi-
cians, tends to diminish crime. Thora is
indeed an affimity between departinents
of truth, which appear to be most diverse
in character, and thora may be moral dis-
cipline imparted even in tesching arith-
metie; but it is also true, that the wits

mnay be sharpenîed, anl knowledge im-
parted, withîouît toulching' thue moral
siie of the pupil at all. Ani if
the illiterate pick. pockets hecomîîe iieta-
morphosed into the skilful forger or
emnbezzier, it is liard to sec the benefit of
his education eitier to hîimself or to the
coiuiniuitv. But not ta put an extrene
case,there muînst be somîe defect in a systen
of education, which leaids a large unumîber
of those trained in it, to dislike or cou-
demlin real labor, which creates crow'ds of
disappointed candidates for small litorary
posts and Governimîent ollices. This, we
are told, on no 0mean authority, is the re-
sult of ediueation in the United States,
and although ur circumnîstamnces imay difl'er
widely fromi those of the great oRepublic,
yet there is 110 doubt tlhat in eduentional
matters it is commînonly regarded as our
miiodel, we gravitate towards it, and we
see there, in full blown vigor, for good or
for evil, what is amdngst us in a gern ad
tendecv.

There is a pregnant passage in refer-
ence to thmis subject in the Atlantic
Mlionthl1/ for last October. The writer,
after pointing out certain tendencies in
Amnerican lite, thus proceeds:

"cIt is said that our systeni of popular
education provides suflicient safeguards
against the dangers here pointed out.
But our sclool system, as it now exists,
canjot be depended on ta remedy or
avert the evils which threaten us. The
people from whon these dangers arise are
not stupid or ignorant, nor are their
minds inactive. They have been througi
Our schools ; they edit newspapers, make
oui' political speeches in all the country
places, and represent us in Congress.
They are not su mnuch uneducated as
i ideducated, their faculties are active, par-
ticularly of late years, but they are undis-
ciplined, minsdirected and the result of
their thinking is largely erroneous. For
these difficulties Our publieschool system
furnishes no adequate remedy. Tw-o things
are especially taobe noticed in Our popu-
lar school education ; it usually leads to
no interest in literature or acquaintance
vith it, nor ta any sense of the value of

history for modern men-a very serious
defect-and its most characteristie anid
general result is a distaste for manual
labor. We have some good schools, of
course, but great'numbers of teachers and
principals of our high achools and colle-
ges in country places have, for several
years, explicitly taught their pupile and
urged upon parents the sentiments that,
in this country, education should raise all
who obtain it above the necessity of
drudgery ; that there are botter ways of
imaking a iving than by manual labor,
and that those higher ways will be open
ta those who «,get au education." Al
this lias rcmulted in a dainty effeminate
and false view of the warld as a place
where only uneducated and inforior peo-
ple need work hard, or engage intoilsome
or unattractive employments.

Perhaps we are not so open, as our
neighbours are represented to be, ta the
reproach of not striving ta instil an
interest in literature, and not pointing
out the value of the lesons of history
as a guide in modern life. We are mmd-
ful, I trust, of the truth expressed by
Sallust, (ex alus negotus qua ingenis
exercentur, in primis magno usui est
memoria rerum gestaum) that amongst
other works of the mmd the history of
past transactions is in a specialmanner of
great benefit ; but it is a graver question
whether we are not at leaut equally open
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